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Just 11 Days Away

WHAT A CONVENIENCE 
IT IS THIS YEAR TO 
HAVE A COMPLETE

School Supply 
Store in Torrance

Everything Yo^Nejed top Grammar or High School 
Can Now Be Bought at R. P. Hogue, Nfew Store, cor 
ner M-Prado and Sartori.

The BIG FIVE Pencil Tablet*..................... 6c
200 Page Composrtipn Bopk«........................10c
Pencils with: Erfl»»r»v (J-for........  .... ....._.:.. 5c

! ....... 36 Sheet* for Loose Leaf Composition
'Books ...._.................................................... 6c

TYPIWR1TER SECOND SHEETS, fiOQ for 60c

. Party difts and Favors Office Supplies 
, Sporting Goods Games -Toys 

Stationary

R. F. Hogue

FIVE-EIGHTHS INCH HOSE

lOc f*er foot
Guarantee

WORRELL, the Hardware Man
' .   . 1517 CABRILLO AVENUE

AKE SICK?
. , I May Heal You

Are you worried? ' 
Do you need advice?

. I five advlbe  

DR. RICE
Room 109 First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 477 Torrance

A COMPLETE LINE
OF 

COMPLETE TRUCKS
Complete trucks .... a complete line of truck* 
4... complete dvmer fiatiifactioa .... So ran* 
publk apprainl of (Graham Brothers Truck*, 
built by Dodge Brother*. And'from keen buyers 
 business met* la all lines comes a steadily In 
creasing demand for these trucks.
They are built by one manufacturer chassis 
and bodies. They-are sold by one dealer-ream- 
plete, ready to work. '
Graham Brother* Trucks are all sixes.. All 
have 4-wheel brakes. Six cylinder power.... 
Six cylinder speed .... Six cylinder flexibility 
and operating * «« .... Four speed crwn»raU»lon 
on IV*, 1*6 and ZVi-ton trucks.

' Let us show you the exact size and type for your 
business. Drive it .... Compare it-rfor price* 
for value, for appearance, for its ability to do your 
work and make you money with any truck you 
ever considered good value.

•**f *77§ , ..-.,«
BXPIUiW COMMERCIAL TRUCK 1 '/.-TON-1 JO
b«M 1*0 wfc««lbuo

1 V4.TON-I40* -bnOwt 144-TON-ISO

 1415 *«tS *I66»
--- 'uifh  zM(.TpN-liO'wh«*M» aifrTW-IW 1  : 

CJutMb/.o-b. Driralt

ALLEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 324

KS
I>IVI»ION OF DOOOK MOTBBB*

HOUSE and, GARDEN
ExoliMlv* to Thta Piper 

Copyright 1918 by HOUM and Garden

What Is Gott?

TOR THE! MODERN INTERIOR A SKYSCRAPER 
BOOKCASE

The ubiqultious skyscraper ef-

Ztith Century Interior. Nor will 
any one deny that it has a right 
to this place, either.

In the Illustration sketched ftbpve 
Is seen a splendid version of this 
new motif. The. Irregular line At 
the bookcase ,1s pleasing and hot 4 
bit hard to live with, as one might 
at first glance assume to be the

those porcelain eltles that pro-

FOLLOWING THE TREND 
IN TABLES

An 'outstanding: feature of the

claim the individuality of the proud
lolleotor. Closed compartments
house the more precious volumes 
and nrints that are better oft un- 
exposed to dust. They may also 

extra storage 
such, If the ca 

pacity of the apartment so de 
anded. 
the exterior of this simple . yet

utilized as an 
space for linens or

Oolf.ls   form of wftrk. road« te^- 
pensive enough for a man to enjoy 
It. It is a physical and msnUl ex- 
 rolM made attractive by the fact 
that you sometimes have to dress 
for It In a $200,000 clubhouse.

Golf is what letter-carry Ing, 
ditch-digging and carpet-beating 
would be If those three tasks had to 
be performed on the same after- 
noon, In short pants and colored 
socks, by gouty-looking gentlemen 
who required a different Imple 
ment for evjsry mood.

Qolf Is the simplest looking game 
In the world when you decide to 
take It up. .and the toughest look- 
Ing after you have been at it ten 
or twelve years.

It is probably the only known 
game a man can. play as long as a 
quarter of century' and tne£ dlsr 
jpover it was too deep for him in 
the first place.

The grame Is played-on carefully 
selected srrass with little white 
balls and as many clubs as the 
Player can afford. These balls cost 
from 76 cents to J6.00 each, and 
it's possible to support a family of 
ten people, all adults for five 
months on the money represented 
toy the bolls lost by some golfers 
In a single afternoon.

A golf course has eighteen holes, 
_sevcn of which are unnecessary and 
'piut in to make the game harde'r. 
A "h,ole" Is a tin cup in the center 
of a "green." A green is a. small 
parcel of fcraas costing about $1.98 
B, b\ade, and usually located be 
tween a brook und a couple of ap 
ple trees or a lot of unfinished ex- 

, cavatlon.
The Idea Is to get the golf ball

from a sdven point into each of the1
eighteen clips In tile fewest strikes

[ and the gre'atest number Of words.
Tie boll must not be thrown, 

pUSned or carried. It must be pfo- 
pettfd by about »200 worth of cur 
ious looking Implements, especially 
desl|rneci to provoke the owner.

Each implement has a specific 
purpose, and ultimately some golf-' 
ers get to know what that purpose 
Is. They ore the exception. . '

After each hole "has .been com-

lacquer. The Interior is (Inishec 
In a contrasting shade of deep 
blue-gree'n. '

modernist movement as regards 
furniture Is the use of such rare 
und beautiful woods as W.fyco 
ebony, amboyna, thuya, zebra Bind 
harewood. Small tables which are 
aa modern In spirit and execution 
as 20th Century dictates would 
have them are a good, medium .with 
Which to Introduce the richness.

The home of the most conserva 
tive person would not be'disr^ 
ed by the IntrodjUqtlon of a small 
occasional table of the type Illus 
trated in the sketch shown above. 
This piece is a product of doWes- 
t)c design and ipanu^afhire and 
leariy oharocterUjes the ohanglng 

age with its simplicity and dlreot- 
B of line. It measures nineteen 

by twenty four Inches and stands 
nineteen Inches high. The base of 

table is of walnut and the top 
is of thuya wood.

Chevrolet Chief s Tour West Coast

deule each community, discuss
Individual dealer problems and stu 
dy local business conditions as they

irtuln In Chuvrolet.
Before leaving Detroit, Knudsen
inoimi'ocl that production In the 

first seven months of the year to 
AimilHt first totalled 86«,2»7 ours 

breaking by a wide 
margin all former marks for this 
period unit definitely Indicating 

Illlontli cur built In 
1U2S will 1:01110 off the production 

In Huptomber. More than 
800.000 of tint "HlKKur and Better" 
lUOdtil uro mm In tliv hands of 
nwnurH.

lu^iijluil among the cities to be 
vlpltei

W. 8. Knudaen (left), president »nd geiisral,; msnaotr of th« 
Chevrolet Motor Company and R. H. Qrant, vice tx-ttldunt, In charge 
of sales, who aro on » tour of the w*st <tnask'to < study the bu|ln«» 
marktt and the automobile field. ' ' ' '

With proriucflon In fourteen great In this .order: 
Chevrolet factories running at a 
record pace for this period of the 
year and nates continuing at the 
highest summer level In the history 
of the company, W. B. Knudaen, 
president of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company and R. H. Qrant, vice 
president in charge of sales, are on 
the Pacific Coast on 4 three
souks' buHineuH tour. 
In the course of the tour, which 

wUl include the leading business 
centum of thu west, the Chevrolet
xecuttvcs will visit with Chevrolet

*>»! *» ,**»* JfM*(iq«w, T,mf f«i"M, j
Francisco, Portland, $>ati)e.. Spo-
kano, Butto
Kansas CUy,
checked the progress of construc

Minneapolis. In 
; Qrant

pleted, tile golfer* counts hi 
strokes. Then be subtracts six 
says, . "Made, that in five. That's 
one above par. Shall we pjay for

Ed?"
After the final or eighteenth hole 

the golfer adds up his score and 
stops when he has reached .eighty- 
seven. He then has a. swim, and 
sings, "Sweet Adeline," with sU or 
seven other liars, and then calls It 
the end of a perfect day." Author 
good, but unknown. Parker, 6. D. 
New Era.

DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR GARS

GRAHAM BROTHERS 
TRUCKS

September Money Saving 
Service Specials

;Baptor cars with, the 
"toi'oiS'line rieCfifilUffiig in TORttANCB. 

the following specials during the ENTIRE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, beginning 
at once. _______________________ .. ""'

Rsgulsr 30 Day
Labor Labor

Oharg* Sp*olsls

$ 6.70 $ MO 
11.50 9M

Clean carbon, reface and efind, fvjalve*,
Qlean, test and adjust spark plugs.
Adjust carburetor and points and, check timing.
Clean and k4jiif»t dfotribiftor and «djint tapjpts.

Reline and adjust service brakes. 
Thoroughly clean rear wheel bearings. 
Lubricate and «%f* r»ar wheel beatings. 
Install new felCypshen in a»\e ' "' " 
Install new felt washers in "refer

Install new piston pins, bushings and rings. 
Take up connecting rods mid. maJn bearings. 
Clean carbon and grind v«lyes. 
Adjust carburetor and ignition system.

1000 mile lubrication, including: 
Transmission, differential and universal joints, 
brake and clutch mechanism and change motor oil, 
«f rings, shackles, and Steering throughout  *

'4 cyl. oar 
6 cyl. car

4 oyt. oar 24.55 19.76

All models 2.26 1.50

Remove and Rebuah Steering Knuckles and Arm*.. .............i............. . 440 4.25

.90

THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE LABOR ONLY. EXTRA.

ER: These Special Prices flpgly ONLY in 
CE, which IB now our ONESALES and SERV 

ICE INSTITUTION.ALLEN R PAUL!
1420 Cf*rillo Ave.

Authorized Dealer
Torrmnoa \

Our Wantads Bring Results

ice
Ilonest Used Car Values

tion work on the newest {Jhevrolet 
assembly plant now rlstpg .In that 
city. When completed this fall It 
will have a capacity of 960 cars a 
day and will bring Chevrolet's   pro 
duction faollltlOH up to 1,260,000 1 
units annually. '

The party will return to Detroit 
September 1st In time to witness 
the production of the millionth
Chevrolet 
later.

of 1928 about ten days

TORRANOE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brooks re 
turned recently from a week's trip 
to Twin I-ake» and the Mammoth 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Post re 
turned from a trip to Flint, M(oh- 
' .11 last Thursday driving a tywr

ued car from M!

Our used car depunacnt b Operated under 
the 6unoo«Aed<XK.TacrfM«ii - developed 
by A«Ch«TroU< Motor Company *o protect 
the med emr buvcr. Under this plan, w* 
attach to the radiator {ap« at all ou MCOB- 
dlliabed cmn the fcax>u> Chevrolet Red 
OX T«r- »*» #«»« oncdy wlul vital unto

have been checked O.K. or 
b» pur eipert i»ech»nlc«.

W« beUere that no fairer (vrtem et*~d our 
merchandising has'ever been wjrfcudont
 for It assures the cutomer honeK v«to«
 s well as a, dependable, Mttstactorf <»r-

Come In «pd«y and Impact oar stock of 
O.K.'d uMd can. You »re wre m^iM «»  
car you want, at a price that wuii and our term* we ----«-

m g jftMPi Hffc- jftflfe Jf. Hfe 41

USEP CARS
"ivith an counts

A Few of our exceptional Used Car

FORD 1-TON TRUCK
With Extension Frame, 7-Speed Jumbo Transmis 

sion, jHeavy Duty Brakes, Ajf^L,.IpTl'V' "SIRES, splendid 
Mechanical Condition.

This is a 1926 model truck, chassis and cab.

MOTOR CO.
1006 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phom 127

WALTER W. HEINE W. A. KING 
2746 Rodondo-WUm. Blvd., UmtU

Look for Hie Red Tag "With an OK That Counts'


